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Our Mission - 我们的宗旨


To inspire talented children from underprivileged families through education by providing transformative
mentorship & support. One At A Time Kids Foundation strives to empower students & allow them to realize their
potential, one child at a time.

我们的宗旨：激励来自低收入家庭的优秀孩子，使得他们通过教育得到变革性的指导和支持。One At A Time Kids
Foundation, 吉娃吉娃哪基金會计划赋予孩子们一次认识自我潜力、实现自我梦想的机会。
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Our Story 2015 – 我们的故事開始於2015
Our story begins on May 22, 2015 at Luyu , a tea house located in the city of Kunming in Yunnan Province, with a fateful encounter between
Ms. Yan Yang ("Yan") ,the tea house manager and Ms. Kathy Tsao ("Kathy"), a traveler. Yan and Kathy struck up a conversation during which Kathy
asked about Yan's hometown and her family. She learned that Yan came from a very poor region in the city of Nujiang, where many students of
ethnic minorities go to pursue education. Its inhabitants are so poor that most of the children don't have shoes. Yan and her siblings were among
those . Because there is no work in the immediate region, parents have to go to other cities in order to make a living and cannot be with their
children. These children, by necessity, are sent to boarding school. Yan's sister, Ms. Haixia Yang ("Haixia") became a teacher and teaches in one of
those schools, "The Fugong Primary School" which is located in a remote mountain area. The funding for this school is limited and the
accommodations are meager. The children are in need of everything from shoes and clothing to mattresses and school supplies.
Kathy's heart went out to these children and her interest piqued. She wanted to learn more about this school and reached out to Yan's sister
Haixia. They began communicating via "WeChat”. The following is just one of their conversations that inspired Kathy, which resulted in her
dedicated commitment to this cause.
Dear Kathy,
This is Haixia Yang, Yan Yang’s younger sister. I am a teacher at Fugong Primary School located in the Village of Fugong, Nujiang
County, Yunnan Province.
First of all, I would like to thank you for writing me back despite your busy schedule. I am in full agreement with your words, “studying
and learning skills are the best tools to change one person’s fate.” We have something in common, which is the fact that we both experienced
difficult circumstances in childhood. I was born in a poor family, with an elder sister and younger brother. In my memory, my parents were often
worried and bustled about for tuition for each of us. When they could not gather enough money to afford our education, I saw the scowl on their
faces. Since we personally experienced such difficult times, we know how that feels. That is why we are supporting some students with our best
efforts, although our capabilities are not far reaching since our resources are very limited.
Fugong Primary School is a public boarding school. There are over 400 students and 30 teachers between first grade to sixth grade. It
has 13 classrooms in total. The President is Mr. Duo Lee. As it is compulsory education, all books are free. Many students here are growing up with
hardships, including all the challenges of one-parent families for some, left-behind children and disease. Each family here is basically the same,
financially unstable. Most students wear flip flops throughout the whole school year although it is very cold in the winter. The geographical location
adds more difficulty. Many kids have to walk a few dozen kilometers of mountain road to school because there is no public road available.

The final is to be taken on July 12, 2015 and then school will be closed for summer break from July 13, 2015. If Kathy plans to visit us
on rainy days during this summer, please be very careful on the slippery and narrow roads. Sorry for talking a lot and taking up your valuable time.
As I said before, it is a boarding school. Thus, our teachers work very hard managing students from morning until night. All students are from the local
area and other surrounding villages. School is scheduled 7 days per week, with no weekends but there is a short break every two weeks. In general,
the expenses for students include 1) a fee to travel home when school recesses for the short break (our students have to climb the mountain after
they arrive the bus station in the middle; in the event there are no available roads, some students have to walk mountain roads all the way back to
their homes); 2) medical costs (currently, these payments are all covered by teachers, as many students run out of money within one or two days
after school resumes); and 3) other expenses to purchase school supplies and stationary.
When school resumes, parents will prepare some pocket money, usually 10 or 20 RMB, which is to be kept with teachers. The
expenditure plan is about 0.5 or 1 RMB per day. The school break runs from July 13, 2015 to August 25, 2015. Students here have no vocational
classes to attend. Instead, all of them will do farm work for their parents at home during the recess period.


After their correspondence, Kathy traveled to the school on July 4th 2015. Upon seeing these children and their needs, she
immediately knew that she had to get involved, not only by personally contributing but by raising awareness and creating an organization to help
them. The children need whatever assistance that can be provided. Their living conditions are extremely difficult and they do not have the basic
items to be protected from the harsh mountain climate and conditions. Kathy knows that she can not provide all of the needs of the children but
has vowed to help them - one at a time. This has became her project's name: " ONE AT A TIME" which will be known as the OAT Project.
As of July 9th 2015, working together, Kathy and Yan have been able to enlist several compassionate individuals who will be
sponsoring a few of these school children. They plan to purchase 500 pairs of shoes, carpets, quilts and other bedding. Would you like to be part
of OAT and help the children of Fugong Primary School ? During a trip to Mongolia, Kathy encountered a sign located outside the Ariyabala
Meditation Temple in Ulaanbaatar. The sign offered these encouraging words:

"You a traveler who is going to your next rebirth should accumulate as much good deeds as you can
Just as you would pack food for a long journey."

我们的故事開始於2015 – Our Story 2015
我來講個故事給你們聽好不好?
故事開始在5/22/2015 雲南, 昆明陸昆茶莊里的一次巧遇下, 故事從那里開始……..當學茶系的揚燕小姐遇見了曹凱西，她告訴凱西她的妹妹是老師在山上
有所小學校叫怒江阿陸底那裏教書， 很多怒江少數民族的小學生在那裏上課 都沒有鞋子穿, 就像她自己一家的兄弟姐妹一様從小在山里長大都沒有鞋子穿:

曹姐：您好，我是杨燕的妹妹杨海霞，在云南省怒江州福贡县鹿马登乡阿路底学校
首先感谢曹姐在百忙之中回信给我，我很赞同曹姐说的一句话：念书和学技能是改变命运的最好途径。我们的经历有相同之处，那就是小时候都吃过很
多苦，我和姐姐弟弟们小时候吃了很多苦，家境贫寒，父母常为我们每学期的学费到处奔忙，常常为没有凑足学费而愁容满面，因为能体会这种心情，所以
现在虽然没有很大的能力，但是我们都会尽绵薄之力帮助一些学生。
我们学校是公立学校，目前学生有500多个，老师有30个，其中有2个是代课老师，有13个班级，一至六年级都有，校长的名字叫：李夺，我们学校是
属于食宿制的学校，因为义务教育所以书费是全免的，但是由于地理环境原因，这里学生困难类型多样化，有单亲，有留守，有疾病的，每个家庭基本上都
一样不富裕，学生在学校大部分学生一年四季都穿人字拖，冬天时真的很冷啊，这里公路不通很多小孩子要走几十公里山路来学校读书确实可怜。
我们七月十二号就考试，十三好左右就放暑假了，因为雨季路滑，所以如果曹姐有时间来我们这里的话，一定注意安全，我们这里没有高速路，路也特别
窄，

所以小心开车 最后向曹姐说声不好意思，断断续续说了很多，占用了曹姐宝贵的时间。我们学校是食宿制小学，吃住都在学校，所以老师

们都很辛苦，从早上到晚上都需要管理学生，学生都是从各个山村集中到学校来上课，学校不分周末，连续上两个星期才休息一次，因为九年义务教育，书
费全免，学生们的费用是:

(1) 放假回家时的车费（学生们先坐一段车程然后才爬山回家，很多地方公路不通，要走山路），(2) 如果病了就得备着药费，

但是药费的话都是老师们在承担着，很多学生才收假第一二天就没有钱花了，(3)平时买一些文具之类的。
每次收假，家长们会给十块到二十的零用钱，这些钱他们会保存到老师那里，每天花一块钱或五角我们七月十三号左右放假，然后八月二十五左右
收假，小朋友们在假期里没有兴趣班可上，他们都在家里帮爸爸妈妈干农活
當凱西知道這事的時候，她了解也知道該她應當做什麼了。這個在凱西心裡面已經深藏了八年的策劃，此刻已經開始進行了。 她一個人無法改變
世界，但是在她的小小世界裡面，她只想像幫助那些小朋友， 一個一個的來，因此這個 基金會叫 One At A Time- OAT project. 吉娃吉娃哪(怒語翻譯是一
個個的來的發音), 今天是6／9/2015， 我們 已經找到三個叔叔/阿姨 願意做小朋友的贊助人sponsors 和三個捐款人。 凱西預備購買百雙鞋子，小毛巾，小
內衣褲, 小毛毯等等用品，捐給學校。另外幫助小朋友找叔叔和阿姨作為贊助人. 你們願不意加入我們的對伍，幫助這個叫阿路底 的小學？ 感謝!!! 今天是個
美麗的日子！凱西.

“You, a traveler who is going to your next rebirth should accumulate as
much good deeds as you can just as you would pack food for a long
journey.”
“你，一個旅行者，在進入另一個重生的旅途中，沿路上应该要多作善事，就像
在長途路上要備帶乾糧一样。”
智慧的教训，凱西取得於蒙古烏蘭巴特附近的一所沉思寺 Ariyabala Meditation Temple – July 7th 2015
Wise Words Outside Ariyabala Meditation Temple in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia – July 7th 2015

A Little Bit About Yunnan

云南省简介

Yunnan (/jʊnˈnæn/, -/ˈnɑːn/) is a province of the People's Republic of China, located in the far southwest of the country. It spans
approximately 394,000 square kilometres (152,000 sq mi) and has a population of 45.7 million (2009). The capital of the province
is Kunming, formerly also known as Yunnan. The province borders Vietnam, Laos and Burma.
Yunnan is situated in a mountainous area, with high elevations in the northwest and low elevations in the southeast. Most of the
population lives in the eastern part of the province. In the west, the altitude can vary from the mountain peaks to river valleys as
much as 3,000 metres (9,800 ft). Yunnan is rich in natural resources and has the largest diversity of plant life in China. Of the
approximately 30,000 species of higher plants in China, Yunnan has perhaps 17,000 or more.[5] Yunnan's reserves of aluminum,
lead, zinc and tin are the largest in China, and there are also major reserves of copper and nickel.
Yunnan is noted for a very high level of ethnic diversity. It has the second highest number of ethnic groups among the provinces
and autonomous regions in China, after Xinjiang (which has forty-seven ethnic groups). Among the country's 56 recognized
ethnic groups, twenty-five are found in Yunnan. Some 38% of the province's population are members of minorities, including the
Yi, Bai, Hani, Tai, Dai, Miao, Lisu, Hui, Lahu, Va, Nakhi, Yao, Tibetan, Jingpo, Blang, Pumi, Nu, Achang, Jinuo, Mongolian, Derung,
Manchu, Sui, and Buyei. Several other groups are represented, but they live neither in compact settlements nor do they reach
the required threshold of five thousand to be awarded the official status of being present in the province. Some groups, such as
the Mosuo, who are officially recognized as part of the Naxi, have in the past claimed official status as a national minority, and
are now recognized with the status of Mosuo people.
Ethnic groups are widely distributed in the province. Some twenty-five minorities live in compact communities, each of which
has a population of more than five thousand. Ten ethnic minorities living in border areas and river valleys include the Hui,
Manchu, Bai, Naxi, Mongolian, Zhuang, Dai, Achang, Buyei and Shui, with a combined population of 4.5 million; those in low
mountainous areas are the Hani, Yao, Lahu, Va, Jingpo, Blang and Jino, with a combined population of 5 million; and those in
high mountainous areas are Miao, Lisu, Tibetan, Pumi and Drung, with a total population of four million.

Map of Yunnan China & Nujiang – 中國地图 & 云南地图

A Little Bit About Gansu

甘肅省简介

Gansu Province in the People's Republic of China has a population of 26 million inhabitants. The Yellow River passes through the southern
section of the province of Gansu and the province is located between the Huangtu and the Qinghai Plateaus, at the Inner Mongolia
Autonomous Region. Gansu Province has Mongolia to the north and Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region to the west. The capital city of
Gansu Province is Lanzhou City which is in the southeastern part of Gansu Province.
Gansu Province has a great history of the former Chinese Empire during the Han and the Ming Dynasty. The Great Wall of China was
extended through Gansu during the Han Dynasty. The Yangguan Fort and the strategic Jade Gate Pass was also constructed during the
Ming Dynasty. In the past, many residents of the Province of Gansu embraced Islam from 848 to 1036AD when a Uyghur nation was
founded. Due to the fact that Gansu was situated along the Silk Route it was converted into a very important economically province.
Provincial Capital: Lanzhou
Area: Gansu Province has an area about 454,000 square kilometers.
Geography: Gansu is an important province in northwest China. Being abbreviated as "Gan" or "Long", it is situated as geographical
center, on the middle and upper reaches of the Yellow River and the Yangtze River. Running through the whole province, the ancient Silk
Road and the new Eurasian Continental Bridge are important thoroughfare linking up East Asia, Central Asia, West Asia and Europe.
The landforms in Gansu are complicated and varied. High mountains and deep valleys are aloft on its southeastern part with peaks
rising one higher than another. The highest peak of the province is Tuanjie Peak of Qilian Mountain with an altitude of 5,808 meters
above sea level and its lowest point is the bottom of Bailongjiang River valley in the eastern part of Wenxian County with an altitude of
only 550 meters above sea level.
There are 450 rivers in Gansu, among which 78 rivers have a yearly runoff of over 100 million cubic meters each. The Black River, Shule
River, Yellow River trunk stream, Tao River and Jialingjiang River are the greater ones.
Population: Gansu has been a multi-ethnic province since ancient times. Among its total population of 26 million, the minority population
takes up 2.199 million. Hui nationality is the largest in all the minority nationalities with a population of 1.185 million. Ten ethnic groups
of Hui. Tibet, Dongxiang, Tu, Yugu, Baoan, Mongolia, Sala, Hazak and Manchu have inhabited in Gansu for generations. Yugu,
Dongxiang and Baoan are unique nationalities.
Climate: Gansu has a dry climate with plenty of sunshine, strong radiation and the temperature varies greatly from day to night. The
annual average temperature is between 0degree Celsius -14degree Celsius dropping from the southeast to the northwest.
Its annual rainfall is about 300millimeters and differs greatly in different parts. It is reduced from 760 millimeters in the southeast to 42
millimeters in the northwest. The seasonal rainfall is also uneven and concentrated mainly from June to September. Gansu has rich solar
energy resources with an annual sunshine time of 1,700-3,300 hours, increasing from the southeast to the northwest. Hexi Corridor has a
maximum annual sunshine time of 2,800-3,300 hours, Longnan has a minimum sunshine time of 1,800-2,300 hours, Longzhong, Longnan
and Gannan has an annual sunshine time of 2,100-2,700 hours.

甘肅省地圖

甘肃省白银市会宁县新庄乡新庄小学，

Schools we
have
supported in
2016

甘肃省白银市会宁县新庄乡柴梁小学，

School Name: Fugong Primary
School in Nujian Perfecture, Yunan
China

福贡县阿路底小学

学校地址：中国云南省怒江州福贡县
鹿马登乡阿路底学校

云南兰坪県阿塔登小學

Introduction to Central Primary Elementary School in Gansu 
Xinxiang Central Primary School was established by Li Sixu in 1939 as a private school and has almost 80 years of rich
history. It is the largest elementary magnet school and because of its long history has exerted a strong influence in the
area.
The school is located in a rural mountainous area with poor soil and limited agricultural land in Xinzhung Village
northwest of Huining County. There is an old saying describing this area as suffering drought nine out of ten years.
Only coarse grain crops can grow and the crop harvest volume is only one hundred jin per mu( the equivalent of
about 150 pounds per acre, compared to 20-30 tons of grain per acre in the U.S.). Naturally, the villagers find very
difficult to make a living here and many older people over fifty have to leave the farms to find work to supplement
their meager income.
Even under such arduous conditions, parents do not hesitate to decide that it is worth their suffering for their children
to attend school. They encourage them to go to school and get educated. “The best men are loyal and filial, with
only two simple thoughts- reading and farming are essential.” With such values, the students here are hardworking
and take pains on the quality of what they do.
Today’s Xinzhuang Township Central Primary School is rooted in the culture of the rich heritage of the Losses Plateau. It
has the reputation of a “Champion Town” and they aim to cultivate a new generation of responsible students.
However, the school is dilapidated and most buildings have leaky roofs. The student’s desks were purchased more
than a decade ago and most of them are broken. Faculty buildings are not equipped with any modern teaching
aids. There is no equipment for any music, physical education or art supplies. Every year the school relies on
fundraising but it is not enough and varies from year to year. Solution to the school’s problems can’t addressed
effectively.
The school has six classes with a total of 195 students with 99 girls and 25 staff members. Both the teachers and
students have the strong spirt of area and therefore the quality of education steadily improves year after year. The
teachers are responsible and conscientious in educating their students. There is an emphasis on studying teaching
theory as well as actively participating in classroom teaching reform and advancing quality education. The teachers
are engaged in a bold effort for new curriculum reform and thus the teaching quality is steadily rising.
With your support and with that of all levels of the village, new Township Central Primary School will better address the
needs of it ‘s students and of the region.

新庄乡中心小学简介
新庄乡中心小学起源于一九三九年李思英主办的私塾，自私塾至今近有八十余年的历史。是新庄
乡历史悠久、影响最大的一所重点小学。学校位于会宁县城西北部的新庄乡新庄村，这里地处偏
僻，山地起伏，土壤贫瘠，能耕种的土地有限，加上“十年九旱”，农作物以杂粮为主，亩产不过百
斤，这里的老百姓勉强维持生计。
很多人年过半百还要外出打工，收入自然微薄。在这样的艰难困苦之中，家⻓长毅然不惜一切苦攻
孩子上学谱写着这一方催人泪下却又让人心怀激荡的教育故事。“一等人忠诚孝子，两件事读书耕
田”的朴实思想，“板凳要坐十年冷，文章不写一句空”的寒窗精神，造就了这里学子“以苦为
乐”、“苦中作乐”的品质。所以以今天的新庄乡中心小学扎根于这文化底蕴丰厚的黄土塬上，以
“状元乡“的美誉陶冶新的一代。
双语对照然而，学校校舍建筑年代已久，大多数房子雨天屋顶漏水严重，办公条件极差，学校也缺
少音体美及实验器材，教师也没有一些先进的办公设施去办公，学生的课桌凳也是十几年前的双
人课桌凳，现都已破烂不堪，学校靠每年的公用经费根本解决不了问题。
.
学校现有教职工25人，现有教学班6个，学生共195人，其中女生99人。学校师生一贯继承和发扬
闻名全国教育界的会宁“三苦两乐”精神，教育质量逐年稳步提高。广大教师以教书育人为己任，
兢兢业业，狠抓实干、潜心钻研教育教学理论和积极参与课堂教学改革，不断推进素质教育、大胆
尝试新课改，教学质量稳步上升。
总之，在上级各部⻔门的大力支持下，在社会各界爱心人士的关心下，新庄乡中心小学一定会越办
越红火，越办越有特色，学校的明天将更加灿烂辉煌。

2016 School Visit Itinerary 吉娃吉娃哪基⾦會⾃费愛⼼訪問團, ⼆省三个学校，⾏程计划

⾸先拜訪⽢肃银川中⼼⼩學 Visiting Central Primary School：
上海-兰州-会宁 2/22上海机场𣿬合. Meet at Shanghai Airport
会宁—郭城 Hui Ning- Guo city via buses
2/23 出發到达兰州中川机场, 乘坐机场⼤巴（30元/人),租车的费⽤是150元. 和干里草基金会代表会和.
5-7PM乘坐⼤巴到会宁县城, 50元/人. 住宿150元/间.
7;30pm晚餐, 20元/人. 9pm漫步会宁县城, 採購甘肅当地其他食品⽤品和捐赠物品.
郭城-小学- 住宿当地农民家⾥ 睡土炕 Guo city-School-Staying at Local village
2/24 8am breakfast 早餐, 7元/人. 9-10am arrival at Central Parimary 到达中心学校,
10:30am-12 Noon Meet * Greet & Donate 开展捐赠仪式. 和校长，⽼师及貧窮⼩學⽣⾒⾯，參觀, 簡討會
12:00: 左右 午餐. Lunch
2:00PM⾛访贫困学童家庭 Home visit 4:00PM 开展座谈 Meeting & Discussion
6:00pm住宿是食宿在当地农民家⾥，睡⼟炕，吃农家餐，体验当地实际⽣活情况。
Overnight stay at local home to experience local culture, cusine and meet local farmers
8:00pm漫步郭城乡 thousand stars under the noon light…..
郭城—⽩银-机场-兰州
2/25 8AM breakfast 早餐 9-12:00 Program continues and ends at 12 noon. 继续⾛访或者开展项⽬, 也可以敲定后期合
作项⽬， 达成初步共识，明确双⽅权利和责任. 訪問結束!! 12:30- 2:30 leave Guo City heading to Bai Yin 到达⽩银市, 14:
30—16:30午后茶、简餐. Afternoon tea, short discussion with local volunteers.
5:00-6:30pm 周女⼠抵达机场（飞机19:55起飞) Lillian return home
8:00pm 凯西 入住酒店 兰州这边的快捷酒店（如家、汉庭等）差不多是200 元 上下
2/26: 凯西 兰州⾃由活动, Free acitivity, Kathy visit Ning Sha via express train
兰州 -机场
2/27: 5AM 凯西 出發到达兰州中川机场, 到逹昆眀机場和第二团麦宝宝家⻓长集合. Kathy Depart to Kumming

School Visit & Preparation 01/2016 
麥寶寶家長探訪學校準備工作
This is Kathy’s 2nd trip to visit the school children but
first time to Gansu, she has purchased winter coats
and gloves and various gifts for the children. Lillian
has purchased local goods and donated to the poor
families, she has given red envelopes to few need
kids.
這是凱西第二次探望小孩子們,第一次去甘肅，即使她不知
道會遇見什麼小朋友，她依然準備了冬季的用品帶去。
Lillian周游,十分有愛心，她出錢出力在當地購買很多實用品
準備帶去給家長們, 她也準備好紅包發給特別貧困學生。

School Visit & Preparation 02/23-24/2016 
麥寶寶家長探訪學校

Kathy and Lillian met up in Shanghai airport on 2/23 and they made
theirway from Lanzhou airport to Hue Ling via 2 buses accompanied by
volunteers Peter & Steven, with an overnight stay at Guo City.

张瑞宇 Peter 是千里草的一位领导人和柴海华 Steven ,他一路帶領
我們從機場坐巴士抵達郭城住一晚,第二天到達學校。,

Meeting Gansu School Principles 访甘肅2学校的校⻓长和小學生們 – 2/24/2016 

OAT Donations to 2 Schools- 我們捐贈甘肅2学校的用品– 2/24/2016

吉 娃 吉 娃 哪 物 资 采 购 单 2/2016
序号

Thank you AT
for the sports
equipment.
多謝AT 捐獻的
運動用, 還有我
們其他熱心人共
同捐款下，我們
才能完成這次的
捐贈。

名 称

数量

单位

1 篮 球

2 个

2 足 球

2 个

3 跳 绳

5 根

4 乒乓球拍

6 副

5 羽毛球拍

6 副

6 羽毛球

20 筒

7 毽 子

20 个

8 地球仪

4 个

We also want to thank you local
volunteers to make this visit possible.
這次探望行程我們要多謝千里草當地的義
工幫忙。

Gansu Home Visit 甘肅家訪 – 02/24/2016

Thank you for your
donations which
enable us to purchase
local goods .
謝謝你們捐贈,让我们能
够在当地购买实用品,

Gansu Home Visit 甘肅家訪 – 02/24/2016


Gansu Home Visit 甘肅家訪 – 02/24/2016 

Our wonderful hosts and hostess for allowing us staying in their home



“Platform bed” 土炕

Gansu Visit Farewell 甘肅訪問結束– 02/25/2016


会宁—小学—郭城
2/24 8am 早餐, 9-10am到达中心学校,
10:30am 开展捐赠仪式. 和校长，老师及貧
窮小學生見面，參觀, 簡討會.
午餐
12:00
2:00PM走访贫困学童家庭 4:00PM
开展座谈6:00pm住宿是食宿在当地农民家里
睡土炕，吃农家餐，体验当地实际生活情
况。
8:00pm漫步郭
城乡.
郭城—白银-机场-兰州
2/25 8AM早餐
9-11:30AM 继续走访或者开展项目
14:30—16:30午后茶、简餐. 活动結束.
兰州⾃由活动 .
,

Gansu Visit Diary written by a student volunteer 甘肅訪問简记

千里草的义工柴海华 

吉娃吉娃娜会宁走访捐赠圆满成功 2016-05-04 :
助学组 千里草助学计划 2016年2月23日，吉娃吉娃哪基金会一行到甘肃会宁新庄乡开展了一次捐赠、走访活
动。 吉娃吉娃哪基金会的曹会⻓长和周理事不远万里，从大洋彼岸，漂洋过海，日夜兼程，带着满满的爱心从纽约
到上海，从上海到兰州，在兰州与千里草相约，从兰州到会宁，从会宁到新庄乡，又以新庄乡为中心，将爱心传递
到附近的村庄，穿过了大气层，⻜飞过了大西洋，颠簸在蜿蜒的山路上，行走于泥泞的乡间小道上，一路上有汗水，
有艰辛，更多的是快乐，是爱的传递，寂静的乡村，浓浓的爱意在延伸，驻扎在每一个人的心间。 新庄乡位于会宁
西北部，地势西高东低，气候干燥，雨量稀少，年平均量为240mm，属典型的干旱区。 曹会⻓长和周理事是2016年
2月23日到达兰州中川机场，千里草团队和志愿者也是第一次⻅见他们，爱总是相通的，不需要用语言表达，我们每
个人心里都清楚，我们的力量毕竟有限，可是只有人人献出一份爱，去真心去帮助他人，帮助他人总是快乐的，彼
此之间不再冷漠，彼此之间不在孤单，共同的追求，共同的期待，这个世界因为有了爱才会更加精彩。 走遍千山，
踏遍万水，万水千山总是情，大包加小包，塞得是满满的爱心，正如吉娃吉娃哪基金会的主旨：一个个来。正如曹
会⻓长所说，我们的力量不可能改变了这个社会，但是我们可以一个个来帮助，或许这个世界会因此而改变。 爱无
价，心有情，爱心在世界的每一个角落，这个世界需要爱，人人献出一份爱，世界才会充满爱。爱心是一种关怀，
它常使我们泪流满面；爱心是一种力量，能让我们精神抖擞；关怀，在我们的眼神里轻轻释放；力量，在我们的指
尖悄悄流动。孩子们背上了新的书包，幸福洋溢在脸上，拿到了属于自己的文具和一些生活用品，欢快凝聚在此
刻。柴家梁小学迎来了新的一天，父老乡亲、曹会⻓长和周理事、学校师生、志愿者、乡政府和村委的人欢聚一堂，
共同享受这种来自大洋彼岸的爱，来自父老乡亲的爱、来自同胞的爱、来自政府的爱。在国家精准扶贫政策施行
的同时，来自社会各界的爱也在茁壮成⻓长，成为一股爱的强流，在延续，在传递。 家是温暖的港湾，是幸福的港湾。
家访，也是这次活动的关键词，我们一共确定了六家人。在村⻓长的带领下，翻山越岭，走乡串户，一声来自他乡的
问候，一句来自远方的祝福，总能感动彼此。买给孩子的衣服、还给他们带去了柴米油盐酱醋茶的面粉，大米，胡
麻油，一些简单的生活用品。东西是有限的，爱心总是无价的，一张张合影，拉近了彼此的距离，不再陌生，不再
紧张，说不出来的是爱，说出来的也是爱。 我们的爱心，让无力者有力，让悲观者前行，让往前走的人儿继续走，
让幸福的人儿更幸福；而我们，在不停为你--加油！ 夕阳西下，乡村的傍晚如此安静；繁星点点，幸福总是如此简
单；爱心滴滴，有爱有心才会传递。

Yunnan School Visit Itinerary 云南訪問– 02/27/2016

Tour A 行程
1 ）2/27 （Sat 六）到達昆明 Arrival at Kumning Yunnan
机场接机入住酒店、團員將全部到達
6：30pm 晚餐： 將共同討論拜訪阿路底小學事宜，集中並分配好從美國帶來的禮物。
2 ）2/28 （Sun 日）9:00AM 昆明-大理 Depart 8 hours car ride from Kumning to Daili
上午出發前先購買給孩子們的運動，文具用品。中途 經過禄丰、参观恐龙愽物館、到达大理 .
3） 2/29 （Mon）到达-六库-达福貢 6 hours car ride
9：00am：從酒店出發，
4） 3/1 （Tue）福貢-阿路底小学 1 hour car ride from Fugong to A Lu Di Primary School
8：30am：上午從酒店出發先購買蛋糕，點心 Breakfast time, purchasing goods
9：30am：到達阿路底小学，参观學校,和學生見面，舉行捐獻儀式。分發日用品，
Meet and Greet students, teachers, distribution of goods, group photos
10：30am：將和學生們 1-1 討論. Fun time:1-1 discussion
1: 00PM ：中午和學生們分享蛋糕點心, 和認養的學生個別個別談話
2：00pm：lunch 午餐
3：00pm：繼續家庭訪問貧寒家庭，了解問題。Home visit, program end at 6:30pm.
7: 00PM Program end, dinner with teacher Yang’s family. Dinner with teacher Yang’s family.
学校探望行程结束, school visit trip end.
Optional Tour 额外延⻓长行程: Tour B 行程
5） 3/ 2 （Wed）福貢-騰沖。
6) 3/ 3 （Thur）騰沖 遊和順、热海.
7） 3/ 4 （Fri）騰沖-大理
8） 3/ 5 （Sat）大理-昆明 早上遊大理洱海、中午回到昆明., 訪問陸羽茶莊. Back to Kumning and visit the LuYu Tea Shop.
9） 3/ 6 （Sun）昆明 出发遊石林 、午后遊西山滇池、住昆明。
10）3/ 7 （Mon） 昆明-建水 出發到達建水、遊建水团山古民居、双龙桥、文庙、住建水。
11）3/ 8 （Tue）建水-元陽 遊朱家花园、参观古井、做豆腐、做陶器。下午从建水到 元陽、住元陽。
12）3/ 9 （Wed） 元陽, 赶元阳少数民族集市、遊老虎嘴梯田、住元陽。
13）3/10 (Thurs）元陽 遊哈尼族村寨、观磨菇房、遊多依树梯田、坝達梯田, 回昆明.行程结束, back to Kumning, trip end.

Yunnan Purchasing Supplies 云南 當地采购分發沙琪瑪– 02/29/2016

Purchasing Supplies 雲南當地采购供应 – 02/29/2016

OAT First-Ad Medical Kit
麥寶寶外傷醫藥箱

Yunnan School Visit 麥寶寶家長訪問阿路底小学- 03/1/2016

Yunnan School Visit 麥寶寶家長懇親會- 03/1/2016

Yunnan School Visit 麥寶寶家長懇親會- 03/1/2016 Lanny & kids

Yunnan School Visit 麥寶寶家長懇親會- 03/1/2016 Yang Yen & kids

Yunnan School Visit 麥寶寶家長懇親會- 03/1/2016 Kathy & kids

Yunnan School Visit 麥寶寶家長懇親會- 03/1/2016 Mr. Shi & kids

Yunnan School Visit 麥寶寶家長懇親會- 03/1/2016 

Yunnan School Visit 麥寶寶家長訪問阿路底小- 03/1/2016 

What we have accomplished in 2015

What we have accomplished in 2015
Give a Gift.

感谢杨老师和她的家人和她的班上 43
个学生热心的配合，我们才可以完成这
重大的分配工作，五百多的小学生们去
年来有个美好的冬天。
We really appreciate teacher
Yang’s dedication, her family and
43 students helped us distributed
goods to over 500 students last
year.

Yunnan Nuijiang Home Visit 云南家訪 – 03/01/2016

Nuijiang Home Visit 云南家訪 – 03/01/2016

Nuijiang Home Visit 云南家訪 – 03/01/2016

Lanny*s Diary
Lanny Wang: 2月29日第三天 Day 3
•
昨晚從昆明⼀路趕到⼤理已经10点多了，住祥和酒店，⼀覺醒来已经7点，下樓吃了一頓豊富早餐，尤其瘦肉粥非常好吃。9奌半凖時出發，
舅舅又出状况，黄⾊夾克不⾒了，原来昨晚留在加油休息站，只好等回程再找了。 沿途⾼山峻嶺，路旁偶有開着粉红花的桃樹，古⾊古⾹
的⽼式房屋在山腰上。因山多所以隧道也特多，史師傅說我们要経過⼤⼩不等的隧道⼆⼗⼏個。
>> 経瀾凔冮⼤橋，稍停⾞拍照，看见了可爱的⽺群。⾞又⾏至怒江⼤橋，橋的兩邊有盛開的⽊棉花，有桔⾊，紅⾊，黄⾊太美了，當然也
照了不少照⽚。路經六庫吃中饭，飯後延着怒江我们看到對岸山頭的⼤字“怒江大峡谷“，我们顺着怒江峽⾕⾛，經過登埂澡溏，腊瑪登景
區，都停下拍照，直到天漸晩。 晚上8奌多到了福貢的福源酒店，check in 之后在附近飯館飽食一頓現炒的野菜和其它几種蔬菜美食。 今
晩將好好的睡個好覺，明天將有重頭戱！
•
Lanny Wang- 麥宝宝家長王藍倪- 3月1日第四天
吃過早餐外出再買些給孩子們的文具用品，10奌40分出發约40分鐘後到達阿路底小學。
先到楊⽼师的宿舍，放下Kathy 在纽约買來的礼物，她不辭⼲⾟萬苦扛來給孩⼦们的衣服，⽂具，各种礼物，其重量已经遠遠超过航空公
司的限制，這真是⼀份超重的愛⼼! 看到楊⽼师，楊⽼师的先⽣，⼩孩，和她了不起的母亲，雖是初次见⾯，但⼤家⼀⾒如故，他們的親
切，使我们很順利的展開今天的活动。讓我最驚喜的是楊⽼师爲我们每⼈準備了⼀套華麗的民俗服装，我们逼不及待的穿上。 到了楊⽼师
的教室，孩⼦们已经引領長望我们的到来。訓練有素的孩⼦被分成5個⼩组，我们每⼈帶著八九個⼩朋友，和他們互動聊天，他們還主動要
表演跳舞讓我欣賞，真是可愛極了。最为欣慰的是⼩朋友的学习成绩在楊⽼师的指导下已有很⼤的進歩，楊⽼师真的是勞苦功⾼！
•

中午在楊⽼师家吃了⼀頓可⼜的午餐，我竟然吃了兩碗⽶线，兩碗雜粮粥，配上我最爱的䶢⿂，以及在美国吃不到的美味炒豬⾁⽚。 午餐
後，我们去探訪余⼩英，余⼩燕，和丽芳，和丽英的⽗母，（和家爸爸在外工作未遇），兩位媽媽還特别到山下來接我們，山路真的很難爬
⾏，不到⼏步路，楊燕看我氣喘如⽜，⽴即幫我拿⽪包，減輕我的負担，譲我輕鬆爬上山。好不容易到了在山頂的余⼩英家，她⽗亲已在⾨
外迎接，進入屋内，我们圍著⽕爐喝茶談話，他们⽤花⽣和熱呼呼的⼟雞蛋招待我們，非常的熱忱。我们也去了和丽芳家参觀他们養的⼟鸡
和鵝群。回程可真体验到＂上山容易下山难＂！和媽媽特别做了兩根⽵拐杖给我和舅舅，没有這兩根拐杖，後果不堪設想，我和Kathy 開
玩笑说，下次⿆宝宝家長來做家訪，要凖備完整登山装備才⾏。下山時雖然驚險，但是從⾼處往下看怒江及對岸，風景太美了。下山時余媽
媽和和媽媽也頭頂⼀草蓝或⼿提布袋東西⼀起下山，她們⾏動敏捷比我們早到山下其碼半個⼩时，等我們到了山脚下，她們把帶下山的東西
交給我们，你猜是什么︖四隻活⼟鸡，和⼀⼤袋⼦核桃，堅持要送給我们！没想到他們⽤這種⽅式表達謝意，讓我感動萬分！ 晚餐是楊⽼
师請吃⼟雞⽕锅，味道很鮮美，我可吃的不少。很⾼兴楊⽼师的母亲，楊⽼师的先⽣也⼀起吃晚饭，⼤家相談甚歡。楊⽼师的母亲真是位偉
⼤的女性，她的⾔談充满智慧与不凡的⾒觧，令⼈敬佩。飯後即是道别時刻，⼤家依依不捨，期待下次有更多⿆宝宝的家长來雲南探訪.

•

Teacher Yang Hai Xia 楊海霞⽼师：晚餐是⼟鸡⽕锅，⽤完晚餐，外⾯已经很⿊，我们都依依不舍相互道别，希望时间能停留，但是离别的脚步
依然来临，我们的爱⼼家长们连夜赶回县城酒店，非常⾟苦的⼀天啊！ 我们虽然没有任何⾎缘关系，却胜似亲⼈，我们都为了共同的⽬标聚在⼀
起，感谢曹姐，舅舅，舅妈，感谢麦宝宝所有家长们对我的信任和⽀持🙏🙏
这⼀次，特别让我感动的还有舅舅和舅妈，去家访的道路是那么的难⾛，我们⾛着也感觉很吃⼒，可是杵着拐杖坚持到底，没有说放弃 我们非常
敬佩，祝舅舅，舅妈永远健康，快乐！好⼈⼀⽣平安

Yang Yen*s Diary
•

February 28, 2016 (Yang Yen)

•

After President Kathy arrival in Kunming from Gansu, we met the whole group in Kunming and moved to Nujiang as the next
stop. Finally, around 8.30PM, all of us did the check-in at a local inn in Nujiang.

•

February 29, 2016 (By Lanny Wang)

•

As we expected, the whole group began today’s journey at 9.30 AM. However, Uncle suddenly found his yellow jacket was
missing. He recalled that it was lost at the gas station’s rest area yesterday’s night. To avoid any delay of our plan today, he’s
decided to look for it on the way when we’re back.

•

Even almost the whole day we’ve spent time on the way to the School, the amazing scenery along the road did not make us
boring. We’ve seen peak pink flowers on the roadside, antique houses on the hillside, and went through Cangjiang Grand
Bridge as well as over 20 tunnels. We could not stop clicking, so that would not miss any nice views.
，
March 1, 2016

•
•

Even it was still very early in the morning, we were heading to downtown for a variety of stationaries, First Aid boxes and
Shakima to be donated to the School, etc. After packing all supplies, the whole group hurried to and arrived at Aludi Primary
School at 11.30AM. As how it was planned, the students and our group members were divided into five groups for a 90
minutes’ discussion section. And with my group, we’ve talked a lot about “What I Want to Be When I grow Up?” I was super
surprised that some of them said they wanted to find a work out of the town, while some of them had a dream just to sell
vegetables in farm market. Myself, respect each person on each occupation as long as he/she works for living by his/her own
ability. However, after learning their answers, I think, our mission shall include, to give these kids with a correct value towards
study. They shall realize that, no matter what they are going to do in the future, it cannot be without knowledge and studying
is the only way to change a person’s fate.

•

In the afternoon, the group members had another plan to visit some kids’ families. It is very grateful that Mr. Wang and Ms.
Wang insisted on personally seeing kids at their homes located on the steep mountain, despite they had to climb far away
from there. However, we’ve found that how this visit is meaningful. By the face-to-face communication with their families, the
group members truly understand the hardship of them. Although the families here are almost minorities who cannot speak or
understand Mandarin, kids and their families still feel the hopes that we are bringing and our big cares and expectations

Yang Yen*s Diary
•

March 1, 2016 (Lanny)

•

We’ve been to the dorm of Teacher Yang to drop off Kathy’s present from NY. It is very impressive that Kathy didn’t quit
hardships and carried all kinds of gifts to the students and their families from the USA. Her bag is just like Doraemon’s and
its weight has already exceeded the airline’s limit, which literally represents a BIG and OVERWEIGHTED LOVE.

•

When we finally met Teacher Yang, and her families, all of us felt like old friends at this first meeting. Their hospitability and
kindness enable today’s schedule smoothly. The biggest surprise was that Teacher Yang prepared gorgeous costumes
for each of us and of course, we could not wait to try them on.

•

When we arrived at the classroom of Teacher Yang, we met those lovely students. Each of us lead one group with about
8 or 9 kids and communicated directly. I have to say they are adorable. Some of them voluntarily gave me a nice
dance show. It was also gratified when I know their grades in studying has been greatly improved under Teacher Yang’s
teaching, encourage and guidance.

•

After lunch, we visited the homes of Xiaoying Yu, Xiaoyan Yu and saw the mother of Lifang He and Liying He, while the
father of He’s is still working out of town. Yu’s mother and He’s mother particularly came down to meet us first from their
homes on the top of mountain. To be honest, the mountain is really difficult to crawl, especially to me. Only after a few
steps, I started gasping. Yan Yang immediately offered to take my bag off my shoulder to relieve my burden. When we
arrived the home of Xiaoying Yu, we sit around the stove and had a tea talk. They kindly treated us with peanuts and soil
eggs. And we also saw the naturally raised chickens and geese in the home of Lifang He. On our way back, it really
proved a Chinese saying, “It is easy to climb up the hill, but hard to come down.” Luckily, Uncle Wang and I got two
bamboo sticks from the He’s mother; otherwise, I have to admit, we could not make it to go down to the mountain. At
the end, these two mothers brought four live chickens, a big bag of walnuts, which we didn’t expect but extremely be
touched!

•

No matter how great the time we had, yet the parting must come at last. We don’t have any blood relationship, but are
for the common goal of poly together. I am very appreciated for the support and trust.

Yang Yen*s Diary
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

March 2, 2016
During our lunch in Nu River, we occasionally met two new friends who voluntarily join our group. Mr. Zhou, originally from
Hu Nan, is a soldier. When he first came to Nu River for Army, Mr. Zhou knew that many local kids did not have clothes to
wear. In eight years, he totally donated over a thousand clothes. The person is my younger brother, Little Yang. Due to his
nature of work, as a policeman, he usually visits the local villages to see the most poor families and some families with
extreme hardship. So Little Yang understands that how important this trip of us is and how much meaning that Kathy’s
group is bringing this time.
Teacher Yang distributed the Shakima from Kathy to all kids and teachers in the school. Although it is a distant journey
with the time constraints and hardships, the love and care from President Cao infected each person. All OAT members’
love gives kids in Gansu and Yunnan with hopes. This visit brings us more explicit goal to have a deeper and better
communication and have the front-line volunteers to play a better role in the programs. Volunteers shall give kids the
care, love and better guidance through closer contacts and follow-ups, which will be the true key for kids to open a
new door to their future. We believe, love is not what money can buy or trade for, and material supplies are only a small
part of what we can do for them. We are acting like a beacon among those kids. Our principal is to give a support with
good quality, not based on volume——One At A Time (OAT).
As what is stated by Kathy, a qualified volunteer shall meet the following three requirements:
Open your heart, be a beacon, lead the way;
Make yourself an example to others, drive everyone else to follow;
Act for merit.
Last but not the least is how the OAT Yunnan’s branch will start and lead the way:
Love Bag (including pencils, erasers, notepad and first-aid boxes);
Love Script (including the notes of family visits, cards with messages and daily cleaning);
Love Character (master kids moral character by telling nice stories in order to inspire and care about them).

Yang Yen*s Diary
•

March 2, 2016 (Yan Yang)

•

First of all, I would like to thank Kathy, Uncle Wang and Auntie Wang for your coming far away from here during your tight
schedules and visits of us, and also thank OAT members for your great supports! Everyone involved is infected with your
generous love. What I’ve learned from you is that world is large, BUT love has no distance. Regardless of the nationalities and
distance, Uncle Want and Auntie Wang successfully completed this trip and visit with others even the road is long and steep
that they excepted. I personally admire them from the deep of my heart. Additionally, I am also appreciated for Mr. Shi’s
support during our whole trip by acting as a good guide and driver to make our journey smoothly and safely!

•

March 11, 2016 (David Wang)

•

When we landed at Kunming Changshui Airport, it was just 4 AM in the early morning. The airport has been
occupied crowdedly. As I can tell, Kathy and Lanny were exhausted after long time bus ride and flight. Until
now, I have time to write the farewell words via Wechat which I promised to Yan Yang when we said
goodbye. This trip to me is hard but fruitful. Seeing is believing. The most touchable memory is the naïve of
human being, innocence of those kids, Yan Yang’s enthusiasm and Kathy’s love. It was also very nice to have
more local volunteers as Qiqi, Mr. Zhou, Hotel Manager Shubing Li, Mr. Shi, Tour Guide Mr. Li. I truly believe we
are and will continue doing the good and right things together!

•
•

Beautiful Yunnan 美丽的云南

Nujing River turn green during the winter
怒江冬季水变绿色

Beautiful Yunnan 美丽的云南

Beautiful Yunnan 美丽的云南

One year later 重逢 

Care Package & Summer Camp Preparation April, May 愛心包裹 & 夏令營活动四，五月准备採購

工作

我们深信提高儿童们的卫生水平和意识，
是十分重要的基本工作.
We believe raise student’s awareness
on personal hygiene is very important.

Our Volunteers from Taipei Taiwan, 台湾愛心包裹採
購

柴梁柴校長

中心罗校長

Love Packs from Taiwan, Shanghai and New York. Summer Camp Purchase.

从台湾，上海，紐約,寄去甘肃的愛心包裹 ,夏令營採購



採購表

Our very own bag
我们的爱中心袋

Helping-hands Volunteering: distribution in Yunnan
志工幇忙, 筹备,出貨 云南兰坪県阿塔登小學

Distribution in Yunnan 出貨和分发阿路底小学- 6/2016

Raise
hygine
level


提高衞
生水準

Happy Birthday One At A Time – 麦宝宝一岁数生日

Formation of our Philippine Chapter
菲律宾分会成立

Our chapter president Jonathan B. de Guzman
我们的新分会会⻓长(右)

OAT Summer Camp - 吉娃吉娃哪基金會夏令營 8/1/2015
Thanks to our volunteer teachers, it was 2 days of learning and playing!
感谢我们的义工, 学校校⻓长, 老师们以及我们的捐赠人士，在大家的合作下这个活动成
功的结束。
。

Vount e e r

Na me
王亮强
吴晨鑫
王志敏
陈雨
吴雨晴
马平瑞
何程
胡凯凡
伍锦翘
孔维彬

T e a c he r s

义工老师
Uni v e r s i t y Na me
西安理工大学
浙江越秀外国语学院
湖南幼专
烟台大学
太原幼儿师范学校
成都理工大学
山西农业大学
石河子大学
吉林大学珠海学院
绍兴文理学院元培学院

OAT Summer Camp - 吉娃吉娃哪基金會夏令營 8/1/2015
Fun and games, thanks to our volunteer teachers, it was 2 days
of learning and playing. each of Teacher Yang’s 2nd Grade Class
a “hygiene kit”. Look at the smiling faces!

。

Gift to school
送给学校的计算机

Gansu Purchase & Distribution 甘肃小学采购和分发- 10 / 2016

甘肃小学采购表
Gansu school purchase
Date 日 期 ： 10/05/2016
Item
Quantity
项目
数量
百雀羚
face
cream

指甲剪
Nail
clipper
凡士林
Vaseline
水壶
H2O
Bottle

210

210
210

210

2017 OAT Initiatives : 我们基金会2017的计划
2017 吉娃吉娃哪基金會明年自费愛心訪問團, 甘肃行程计划和目的
OAT School Visit purpose and proposed schedule
吉娃吉娃哪 明年 2017年3月爱心活动目的和 麦宝宝”系列活动的安排


(1) Activity Name- 活动名称 ：麦宝宝系列活动 Oat Project Series

(2) Estimated Time -活动时间: March 三月份

(3) Program- 活动背景：
(a) Setting up an OAT classroom with books, educational & arts/craft supplies.
(b) Raise children’s personal hygiene awareness
(c) Oat teachers- each OAT parents will be assigned to classroom
(b) Meeting with school teacher and principle

吉娃吉娃哪基金会特此推行一系列 “麦宝宝”活动: (a)我们计划在学校成立图书室，希望从书籍中提高小
孩子的阅读水平, 给孩子们一个新的视野去了解外面的世界. (b) 从我们给予他们的清洁物品裏面，期望
可以提高他们的个人卫生习惯的意识，增加他们的自信。(c)另方面从麦宝宝家⻓长们的访问, 和学生和老
师们一对一的交流中, 可以激励孩子，树立孩子健全的人格，培养孩子的爱心，发挥出自我潜力. (d)和校
⻓长老师们一对一的交流

(4) Event Location-Gansu 活动地点甘肃

How Can We Help? 我們如何可以幫忙?

Please make Checks or Money Orders out to “One At A Time, Inc.” and mail to:
TAX ID# 47-4794475
One At A Time, Inc.
Grand Central Station
PO BOX 4577
NY, NY 10163, USA

“As we express our sincere gratitude, we must never forget that the highest appreciation is not to utter
words, but to live by them.” -JFK

Gansu New School Introduction 甘肃甘沟驿镇中心小学简介
甘沟驿镇中心小学始建于1933年，属镇中心小学，位于会宁县中北部、靖天公路旁。学校占地面积10000平方米，建筑面积5542平方米。
其中西教学楼1296平方米，砖木结构1115平方米，学生餐厅450平方米，2011年8月，投资192.18万元（其中由省工信委引荐、省慈善总
会联系，华电新能源发展有限公司甘肃分公司援助60万元）新建东教学楼一幢，建筑面积1256平方米，生均建筑面积8.01平方米。2013
年6月，积极争取校友捐款3万元(田革帅2万元、郭梁1万元),为师生修建⻋车棚13间,彻底解决了⻋车辆乱停和日晒雨淋的问题。2014年9月，
由甘肃省慈善总会联系，华电新能源发展有限公司甘肃分公司再次捐款40万元，用于硬化、美化校园、安装太阳能路灯并购置了100套
课桌凳和体育器材，使校园环境大为改观、亮化得到加强。2016年8月中央“改薄”专项资金308万元新建学生宿舍楼3层，建筑面积1516
平方米。该楼建成后拆除原有四排教师宿舍，2017年政府投资90万元建设操场，彻底解决了学生运动场地严重不足的问题。学校现有图
书12000余册，生均32册。仪器配备达国家三类标准。学校现有教职工41人，教师学历合格率达100％，教师平均年龄34.3；有教学班级
12个、在校学生364人，其中女175人，适龄儿童入学率达100％。
学校始终坚持“德育为先、能力为重、以人为本、全面发展”的理念。全体教师执着杏坛，无私奉献，教育教学质量逐年稳步上升，正朝
着创办区域特色学校迈进！学校管理科学民主，育人氛围浓厚,以“自主、自强、敬业、精业”为校训，以“文明、进取”为校⻛风，以“爱心、耐
心、精心、细心”为教⻛风，已形成“勤奋、向上”的学⻛风。通过实行“全员参与，全程监控，全面评价”的管理措施，大力推进“生本教育”、“高
效课堂”、“小组合作+导学案”改革，逐步形成了以“面向全体，分层教学，培优补弱，人人成才”为主要特色的教学模式，成效显著。同时，
学校以“培养学生良好习惯”为抓手，倡导学生自主管理，为学生健康成⻓长奠定坚实基础。
近年来，在各级政府和社会各界爱心人士的大力支持和热切关心下，学校办学条件大大改善，育人环境极大优化！学校建有综合实验
室、多媒体教室、计算机室、美术室、音乐室、图书室、梦想教室等功能室，设施齐备。各教室配备有电子白板、多媒体投影等现代化教学
设备；建设有宽带数字化校园网络，教学办公实现了自动化、信息化。
在全体师生的共同努力下，学校的各个方面有了较大的提升：2002年学校少先大队部被评为“白银市雏鹰大队”，2004年学校喜获“会
宁县优秀家⻓长学校”称号，2005年学校获“会宁县课件制作大赛集体优胜奖”称号，同年又喜获美国科技教育协会“第七届《良师兴国》有
奖征文积极参与奖”和第十届《读书解惑》有奖征文“积极参与奖”；2009年在全县五年级教学质量检测中我校名列第9名，2010年五年级
质检我校又喜获全县第2名的好成绩。2014年3月被县委、县政府评为“平安校园”。2014年12月，我校在会宁县“四位一体”阳光大课间
展评活动中荣获小学组二等奖。2015年6月，在会宁县第一届“枝阳俱乐部杯”小学生篮球赛中女子组获得第4名，学校荣获“优秀组织
奖”。2016年7月,四年级质检我校荣获全县第9名。2016年12月通过县级评估验收，学校被命名为“会宁县德育及校园文化示范校”。另外
近几年学校还涌现出了一批骨干教师和优秀教师，其中有1人获省园丁殊荣，有4人获市园丁殊荣，有8人获县园丁殊荣；有5人次先后在
市级优课竞赛中获奖，有30多人次先后在县级优课竞赛中获得等次奖，这对其他教师的专业成⻓长起到了很好的引领作用。
目前，学校正沿着规范、科学、有效的轨道健康发展，我们坚信在不久的将来，我们一定会办成让人民满意的教育！
.

Manhattan & Queens Shipping Company 航运公司
They charge from $3.75/Ib and $3.50/Ib depending on the weight and content. They will provide you with the box
and do the packing just bring over your donations.
郵寄公司住址及通訊号码: 貨運公司會給盒子且付责一切打包，他们收費是$3，75/一磅，但是也有時候有特價$3，50/一磅，

謝謝大家支持!
Thank you for your support!
歡迎大家加入我们的團隊!
Please join us!

我们建络号码 Our Contact Information: 
郵箱住址 email: oat522@yahoo.com
地址address: Grand Central Station, PO Box
4577, NY, NY 10163

oneatatimekidsfoundation.org

